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Abstract
The HRM and effective HR practices play an important role for promoting a
committed environment and a culture of citizenship. This study is intended to explore the
HRM systems dynamics and applied HR practices in Lebanese banks and to find their
possible link with employee commitment and citizenship behavior. The primary research
selected six most representative Lebanese banks. A questionnaire on employee
commitment and citizenship behavior was sent to each bank s HR officers. The questions
were derived from the OCQ, ACS, CCS, NCS, and CBS. Direct positive relationship
between HR and organizational commitment was not completely verified in terms of the
Lebanese bank institutions. The HR-OCB relationship is much more coherent and
noticeable especially when the HR role of employee champion emerges. Commitment has
a strong relationship with the OCB. Lebanese banks have very promising examples of
serious dynamic HRM initiatives that promote employees support and recognize their
efforts while trying to capitalize on their competences, commitment, and displayed
citizenship behaviors.
Keywords: human resource management; commitment; questionnaire; Lebanese banks.
JEL Codes: C21; M51; M52; M54

INTRODUCTION
Human resource practices such as supportive environment, fairness and
equality, employee participation and empowerment, extensive training, career
development, and rewards were found to have significant positive impact on
nurturing employee organizational commitment and citizenship behavior
(Gae ne , 1999; Xiao and Bj kman, 2006; Sun et al., 2007). Each organization
should promote such effective HR systems that motivate and inspire employees
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who in turn will reciprocate this support with their individual commitment to the
organization (Gould-Williams, 2004). By testing the validity of these correlations
in the Lebanese framework, this study is intended o e plo e he HRM
em
dynamics and applied HR practices in Lebanese banks and to find their possible
link with employee commitment and citizenship behavior. The hypothesis will
be tested is the HR practices such as supportive environment, fairness and
equality, and employee empowerment have significant positive effect on
fostering employee organizational commitment and citizenship behavior in terms
of Lebanon banking ec o .
The significance of this study lies in its attempt to establish a link between
organizational parameters and employee attitudes in the Lebanese context.
Mo eo e , he
d
ill add e e he HR managemen in he Lebanon
banking sector that is among the be pe fo ming ec o of all he Lebanon
economy. The banking sector in Lebanon is one of the most profitable, highly
liquid and well-capitalized in the region. For example, bank deposits exceeded
USD 110 billion in 2010 that was among the best financial years for the banking
sector of the country. In fact, Lebanon has attracted the largest share of bank
deposits in the Middle East and North Africa region in the same year. Despite
global credit tightening, credit to the private sector then reached the historical
level of USD 36 billion, which is a growth rate of around 22%, the highest in the
region. Lebanese banks have a high level of liquidity and the structure and quality
of their capital is generally in line with international regulatory standards on bank
capital adequacy and liquidity, especially Basle III standards. Lebanese Banks
have international presence. Thus along with working on the Lebanese market
with 92 Banks covering the Lebanese territory, the Lebanese Banks have
significant operations abroad, in countries such as Arab countries, southern and
western European countries, African countries, USA, India, Japan, Australia and
many other countries. Lebanese banks have branches, affiliated companies,
subsidiaries, sister banks and representative offices spread in 25 countries around
the world with more than 80 units. There is a very large network of correspondent
banks.
The paper is structured in the following main sections. The next section
reviews the empirical evidence on this topic to describe the place of present study
in the entire evidence. Second section is devoted to the research methodology
and its application to find relevant results. Third section presents the results of
the application of the research methodology adopted and the discussion on these
results. Last section concludes.
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1. LITERATURE REVIEW

Many studies have shown that HR practices can have a significant
influence on firm performance (Huselid, 1995; Benkhoff, 1997; Collins
and Clark, 2003; Sun et al., 2007). Human resource management has
established notable value by helping companies locate and identify
strengths and weaknesses in their resources and activities and which will
ultimately have the highest impact on their performance. Managers would
then be capable of fostering and benchma king hei fi m HRM
competences and thus take action to enhance organizational policies,
management approaches and HR practices. As pointed: "the overall
purpose of human resource management is to ensure that the organization
is able to achieve cce h o gh people (A m ong, 2006). In fac ,
HRM foc e he a en ion of he fi m managemen on he a egie and
systems to be implemented in order to gain a higher added value from
people achieving objectives in the following areas: organizational
effectiveness, human capital management, knowledge management,
reward management, employee and labor relations as well as meeting
various needs (Armstrong, 2006; Mondy and Noe, 2005; Decenzo and
Robbins, 2002).
Originally, literature relates HR to organizational performance.
Clear positive relationship between HR practices and organizational
performance was conceptualized two decades ago (Armstrong, 2006).
Empirical studies provided evidence in favor of those conceptual
predictions. Huselid (1995) directed an analysis of the responses of 968
US firms to a questionnaire investigating the use of high-performance
work practices. These practices comprise meticulous recruitment and
selection, intensive and appropriate training and management
development activities, incentive paying, and performance management
systems. The study also explored their synergies and their alignment with
the corporate strategy and conclusively argued that workforce productivity
is influenced by its motivation (Huselid, 1995) He also found that financial
performance is affected by employee skills, motivation and organizational
structures (Huselid, 1995; Sun et al., 2007).
Becker and Huselid (1998) adopted another approach. They
established an index of HR systems in a sample of firms to specify the
degree to which each firm took on a high-performance work system. The
index comprised important dimensions, including HR strategy, employee
motivation, selection and development, and compensation. They found
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that companies with superior values on the index had financially and
statistically higher levels of performance and sustainable competitive
advantage.
Becker et al. (1997) evaluated the outcomes of several research
projects to gauge the strategic impact of high-performance HR systems on
fi m ha eholde al e. The claimed ha high pe fo mance
em ill
indeed ha e an impac a long a he a e oo ed in he managemen
infrastructure. In their own words, HRM systems will only have a
systematic effect on the bottom line when they are part of the managerial
structure and help the company attain significant business priorities such
as cutting product development cycle times, increasing customer service,
reducing turnover among first-rate staff, etc.
High-performance HR practices have also been linked to
organizational performance (productivity) through the mediating role of
service-oriented citizenship behaviors (Sun et al., 2007). Actually, these
p ac ice p omo e emplo ee pe cep ion of ppo i e o k e ing and
social climate (as trust and cooperation) that inspires discretionary
behaviors, which in turn positively affect productivity and thus
organizational performance. The stated voluntary behaviors have usually
been conceptualized in terms of organizational citizenship behavior
(OCB).
Guest et al. (2003) surveyed 366 private sector organizations in the
UK and conducted interviews with 610 HR professionals and 462 chief
executives. The paper observed that a more systematic and greater use of
HR practices (presented through 48 items) is linked to higher levels of
labor productivity and higher profit per employee, thus reflecting greater
profitability and superior financial performance. As well, employee
pe cep ion of de elopmen al HR p ac ice (be me hod ) a fo nd o
increase the perceived quality of the employee-organization relationship
(EOR) through four indicators: perceived organizational support, affective
organizational commitment, and procedural and interactional justice.
These EOR indicators, having a mediating function, would then enhance
emplo ee
o k pe fo mance (K aa , 2008).
Paul and Anantharaman (2003) observed that HRM practices such
as training, job design, selection, compensation, incentives, and
performance appraisal directly influence the operational performance
parameters of the firm, for instance employee productivity, product
quality, speed of delivery and operating cost. As well, each studied HRM
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practice had indirect impact on the financial performance of the
organization. In an analogous paper by Wright et al. (2003), the
researchers examined the impact of HR practices and organizational
commitment on the operating performance and profitability of business
units. Using a sample of 50 autonomous business units within the same
company, the study demonstrates that both employee commitment and HR
practices are (statistically) significantly linked to operational measures of
performance like productivity and quality, as well as financial measures
like operating expenses and pre-tax profits.
Likewise, financial performance was observed to be strongly linked
to perceived HR practices and work climate at the business unit level.
Inter-departmental cooperation and job security were found to be the most
significant predictors (Van Veldhoven, 2005). On the other hand,
Gilbreath and Montesino (2006) investigated Human Resource
De elopmen (HRD) c cial ole in e al a ing and e
c ing he
work environment so as to promote dynamic, mentally focused workers
that supply their organization with a competitive advantage. They
concl de ha HRD p ofe ional , b empha i ing HRD po en ial fo
o gani a ional an fo ma ion, co ld in hi
a imp o e emplo ee
q ali of life and con ib e o he fi m
cce .
Also, results from a survey conducted for CEOs of 73 high-tech
firms revealed significant positive correlations between a set of networkbuilding HR practices (training, performance evaluation, rewards) and
organizational performance. The relationships were mediated through the
companie op manage
ocial networks the schemes of connections
they have with internal and external players whereas the most influenced
performance indicators were sales growth and stock returns (Collins and
Clark, 2003).
Human resource or more accurately human capital measurement has
been defined a being abo finding link , co ela ion and, ideall ,
causation, between different sets of (HR) data, using statistical
echniq e . I ac all handle he anal i of he ac al e pe ience of
employees, rather than stated HR prog am and policie (A m ong,
2006).
Special attention is paid on the strategic approach in human resource
management. An effective HR strategy realizes what it intended to realize
(Mondy and Noe, 2005). Specifically, it will fulfill business needs, is
established on thorough analysis and study, and may be developed into
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executable programs. Effectiveness also entails being logical and
comprehensive as well as containing interconnected and consistent
elements; it also involves catering for the needs of workers and managers
in addi ion o all of he o gani a ion
akeholde (A m ong and Ba on,
2002; Anthony et al., 2002; Mondy and Noe, 2005). The following is a
commen f om a chief e ec i e on effec i e HR a eg : i one hich
actually makes people feel valued. It makes them knowledgeable about the
organization and makes them feel clear about where they sit as a group, or
eam, o indi id al (A m ong, 2006).
HRM has been evolving over recent years and it is now identified as
an essential contributor to organizational effectiveness and strategic
initiatives (Buck and Watson, 2002). Indeed, the strategic approach to
HRM implie linking HRM i h he fi m
a egic objec i e o enhance
organizational performance (Decenzo and Robbins, 2002). Strategic HRM
(SHRM) is actually concerned with strategic planning and decision
making and coordinates all HR functions for all staff (Anthony et al.,
2002).
Moreover, when a strategic decision has a major impacts on the
fi m h man capi al, HR p ofe ional have to advise and influence the
decision process and thus become true business partners (Mondy and Noe,
2005). They should also acknowledge the contribution of HRM to the
bottom line and promote the employees-employers communication
(Becker and Huselid, 2006).
HRM eek o enhance emplo ee job a i fac ion and commi men
to the organization by designing and crafting HRM strategies and practices
that enhance motivation, participation, and full employee engagement.
Commitment was found to be firmly linked to performance indicators such
as productivity and profitability (Decenzo and Robbins, 2002; Wright et
al., 2003). The focus of organizational commitment research evolved from
employee behaviors to employee attitudes. Some studies put emphasis on
the factors that are peculiar to the commitment (Porter et al., 1974;
Mowday et al., 1979). Other economists consider the organizational
commitment as a psychological phenomenon of linkage (Mellor et al.,
2001; Schwepker, 2001; Moynihan and Pandey, 2008). There are
a i dinal ie fo o gani a ional commi men a ell (Mo da et al.,
1979; Salancik, 1977; Swailes, 2002; Buck and Watson, 2002).
Commitment is also viewed as a variable with three distinguishable
componen ( a he han pe ) a pe Me e and Allen three-component
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model: affective, continuance, and normative commitment (Meyer and
Allen, 1991; Swailes, 2002; Buck and Watson, 2002). Continuance
commitment defines the commitment originating from the perceived cost
associated with leaving the organization, ha i ha ing o a
i h he
company (Meyer and Allen, 1997; Buck and Watson, 2002; Mellor et al.,
2001). No ma i e commi men i
ed o de c ibe an indi id al feeling
of obliga ion o emain i h he o gani a ion, ha i a mo al obliga ion
to a
i h he fi m (Me e and Allen, 1997; B ck and Wa on, 2002;
Mellor et al., 2001; Swailes, 2002).
Several studies have verified that affective, continuance, and
normative commitment are distinctive components of commitment.
However, other research has reliably shown non-zero correlations between
each of these. Most remarkably, the correlation between affective and
normative commitment was regularly found to be fairly strong (Allen and
Meyer, 1990; Meyer and Allen, 1991). Hence the three components should
not be regarded as mutually exclusive commitment forms, but as elements
ha can commonl coe i ; o an emplo ee commi men ma be made
of one, two, or all three constituents (Meyer and Allen, 1997). On the other
hand, some researchers asserted that, in spite of their high correlation,
affective and normative commitment display sufficiently various
correlations with other variables, particularly variables supposed to be
antecedents (Allen and Meyer, 1990) or outcomes of commitment (Meyer
et al., 2002).
Many researchers have used the Organizational Commitment
Questionnaire (OCQ) to measure employee commitment
notably
affective commitment whereas other researchers have used different
measurement scales to assess all three components of commitment.
The OCQ was created, introduced and described by Porter et al.
(1974) as an a i dinal a e men ool. Ac all , Mo da et al. (1979)
men ioned he nece i fo an in
men ha di pla
accep able
p chome ic p ope ie
i hin he limi of a titude measurement in
order to obtain more precise indicators of commitment (p.227).
The purpose of the OCQ was to identify 15 items that mostly
illustrate the three factors stated in the definition of commitment (Mowday
et al., 1979). Also, it was designed to assess the extent to which employees
feel committed to the organization. Indeed, the questionnaire comprises
i em ele an o he emplo ee lo al
o he o gani a ion, hi /he
readiness to apply huge effort to achieve organizational goals, and his/her
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recognition of the organizational values (Porter et al., 1974). The response
format to the statements representing the OCQ items used a 7-point Likert
scale. Mowday et al. (1979) administered the OCQ to 2563 employees
working in a diversity of jobs in 9 different companies.
On the other hand, measurement of behavioral commitment was
addressed by Benkhoff (1997). She proposed a measurement scale based
on the assumption that a more genuine picture of commitment is obtained
f om ob e ing
ha emplo ee do (i.e. beha io ) a he han
ha
he epo abo hei opinion and feeling (i.e. a i de ) (Benkhoff,
1997, p.706). The instrument developed was referred to as the
Commitment Behaviour Scale (CBS) where commitment behavior is
measured from two standpoints: in terms of staff self-evaluation and by
staff members assessing their superior. The purpose is to prove whether
the respective commitments of managers and employees are uniformly
relevant (Benkhoff, 1997).
Moreover, citizenship behaviors have been deemed crucial because
he l b ica e he ocial machine
of he o gani a ion and offe he
fle ibili
eq i ed o o k h o gh man
nfo e een con ingencie
(Smith et al., 1983). In fact, OCB cannot be justified by the same
motivational causes as those that entice people to join, stay, and perform
i hin con ac al and impo ed in- ole job in
c ion . I ac all la
more resources on behalf of the organization and averts the need for costly
formal procedures (Smith et al., 1983; Organ, 1988).
As previously mentioned, the relationship between organizational
commitment and OCB has been explored by Meyer et al. (2002). Their
research revealed that among the three components of commitment,
affective commitment had the strongest positive correlation with OCB,
followed by normative commitment. However, continuance commitment
was found be unrelated or related negatively to that behavior. Also, it is
worth mentioning that the OCB dimensions of altruism and
conscientiousness were analyzed separately in the study and that the
aforesaid correlations were somewhat similar for these two dimensions
(Meyer et al., 2002).
As well, Rifai (2005) investigated the effect of affective commitment
on OCB. Emplo ee affec i e o gani a ional commi men i infl enced
by their perceptions of company support and fairness (Organ, 1988);
indeed he
ill ecip oca e and e ceed he minim m eq i emen of
hei job b helping o he a ell a he o gani a ion (Rifai, 2005). Thus,
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f om hi p chological pe pec i e, affective commitment is positively
correlated to OCB.
Similarly, in a survey of 317 clerical workers, Morrison (1994)
concluded that employees with a strong feeling of normative commitment
consider themselves personally responsible for some forms of
discretionary behaviors typically characterized as OCB.
On the other hand, job attitudes (i.e. job satisfaction and
organizational commitment) have been proposed by Ackfeldt and Coote
(2005) as direct antecedents of OCB. In fact, when employees are satisfied
with their jobs and committed to their companies, they will reciprocate by
engaging in citizenship behaviors. Thus, a positive correlation between job
attitudes and OCB is expected (Ackfeldt and Coote, 2005; Organ and
Konovsky, 1989; Organ and Ryan, 1995; Podsakoff et al., 2000; Van
Dyne et al., 1994).
When relevant HR strategies and practices are effectively built and
executed, then HR is expected to cause a significant influence on
commitment. Like i e, high-commi men HR p ac ice aim o inc ea e
organiza ional effec i ene and efficienc and p o ide condi ion ha
encourage employees to identify with the goals of the organization and
o k ha d o accompli h ho e goal (Whi ene , 2001, p.517). Highcommitment practices also refer to a system of HRM practices that intend
o b ing o emplo ee o gani a ional commi men (Xiao and Bj kman,
2006; Iverson and Zatzick, 2007). In fact, the basic element of a highcommi men
em i he di pla of he emplo e
in he
employees; executing these practices means the employer consistently
e pec ha he emplo ee a e
ed o ecip oca e b hei con mma e
Moreover, high-commitment HR practices include selective staffing,
equitable compensation, inclusive training and development activities,
performance appraisal, job design, information sharing, attitude
assessment, and labor participation (Whitener, 2001; Gould-Williams,
2004). Al o, Xiao and Bj kman (2006) p e en ed a mo e comp ehen i e
list as a measurement construct of high-commitment systems. Table 4
illustrates the 15 items of that list.
I ho ld be no ed he e ha he e m high commi men i eg la l
emplo ed in he UK in con a o he e m high pe fo mance ed in he
US. Many scholars have stated that high-commitment HR systems affect
employee behaviors and attitudes by promoting psychological ties
be een o gani a ion and emplo ee goal (H elid, 1995; Becke and
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Huselid, 1998; Gould-Williams, 2004). Actually, employers and
executives applying high-commitment practices are basically attempting
on
e commi ed emplo ee en
ed o e hei di c e ion o ca
o job a k in a ha a e con i en i h o gani a ional goal (Go ldWilliams, 2004, p.64). Thus, high-commitment systems will develop an
environment of exchange and reciprocity between a company and its
workforce (Whitener, 2001, p.520; Knight-Turvey and Neal, 2003; GouldWilliams, 2004; Paul and Anantharaman, 2004; Iverson and Zatzick,
2007).
Some studies have explored the influence of HRM on employee
citizenship behavior. Ackfeldt and Coote (2005) observed that leadership
support, professional development, and empowerment are considerably
associated to displaying OCB. As well, the outcomes of the study strongly
support the positive relationship between job attitudes (i.e. commitment
and job satisfaction) and citizenship behaviors, and these findings are
consistent with other research results (Organ and Konovsky, 1989;
Podsakoff et al., 2000; Williams and Anderson, 1991; Van Dyne et al.,
1994). Indeed, as previously mentioned, feelings of job satisfaction and
commitment to the organization which are nurtured by specific HR
practices are key antecedents of OCB (Ackfeldt and Coote, 2005).
Additionally, Piercy et al. (2006) and Sun et al. (2007) found that
high-pe fo mance HR p ac ice p omo e emplo ee pe cep ion of a
supportive work environment which in turn triggers discretionary
behaviors commonly conceptualized in terms of OCB. In fact, and as
discussed earlier in this chapter, the positive advantages of a flexible and
friendly organizational environment drive employees to reciprocate with
beneficial beha io ha be e e he compan
in e e (S n et al.,
2007).
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

The primary research has been conducted in the Lebanese banking
environment during the month of April-May 2015. The aim was to select
leading banks across Lebanon. Six most representative banks have been
selected and connected with their HR officials. A questionnaire on
employee commitment and citizenship behavior wa en o each bank
HR officers who took care to administer it to an average of 10 employees.
The instrument is divided into two constructs (commitment and OCB)
which are then divided into scales representing dimensions of commitment
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or OCB. In fact, the Organizational Commitment Construct includes items
associated with the four components/types of commitment and grouped
according to these components, for instance Affective Commitment Scale,
Continuance Commitment Scale, and so on. The construct and scale
items were derived from the most popular commitment measurement
tools, mostly the OCQ, ACS, CCS, NCS, and CBS. As for the OCB
Construct, it includes items associated with the five OCB dimensions and
sorted according to these dimensions, for instance Compliance Scale,
Co e Scale. The con
c and cale i em
e e de i ed f om he
leading OCB measurement instruments, particularly the ones developed
by Smith et al. (1983) and Ackfeldt and Coote (2005). The items had to be
rated on a 5-point Likert scale, from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly
Agree). Prior to administering the questionnaire, titles of the constructs
and scales were removed and therefore not visible to the respondents.
Completed questionnaires were either handed in directly to author or to
HR manager/officer who delivered them to author in sealed envelopes, or
they were sent back to author via email. A total of 60 questionnaires were
collected.
In order to analyze the raw data, we used SPSS-17. This software is
one of the most used programs for statistical analysis.
3. EMPIRICAL RESULTS

When considering the employee questionnaire results (Table 1
below), items related to OCB dimensions had a mean score of 3.8 (out of
5) which could be viewed as a fair hence not a low rating. Thus, the stated
roles of HRM and firm management may have contributed to increasing
extra-role efforts and fostering citizenship. The examples of citizenship
behaviors mentioned by the interviewee are most closely associated to the
OCB dimensions of helping behavior and civic virtue. Both of these
dimensions also had the same acceptable mean score and certainly reflect the
actual discretionary effort of employees. Though compliance dimension was
not cited but scored high (4.3), it should not be surprising since this
conscientious behavior is normally expected in such prominent organization
with highly professional, competent and courteous workforce.
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Table 1: Fransa Bank Mean Scores for OCB Dimensions
Dimension

OCB

Mean Score

Helping

3.8

Compliance

4.3

>>> OCB Mean

4.05

When observing the questionnaire results and items pertaining to
different types/components of commitment (Table 2 below), the mean
score of these items is 3.5 which could be considered as a fair hence not a
very low rating. The HRM initiatives may have played a role in increasing
employee commitment from a previously very low level. Affective and
behavioral commitment levels are around a score of 4 which is fairly high;
these could be justified by the increased motivation that was stimulated by
HRM intervention. However, it is expected to have an average normative
commitment rating since this component is highly dependent on individual
characteristics and perception of loyalty, thus the concepts of loyalty and
moral obligation to stay with one organization are not commonly
accepted or believed in. As for the quite average continuance commitment
score, it simply suggests that this commitment component is weakly
influenced by HRM involvement and that people are not holding on their
jobs because of a socio-economic need (but rather a psychological
attachment to the firm).
Table 2: Fransa Bank Mean Scores for Commitment Types
Dimension

Mean Score

Affective Commitment

4.1

Continuance Commitment

3.0

Normative Commitment

3.1

Behavioral Commitment

3.8

>>> Commitment Mean

3.5

Commitment

When considering the employee questionnaire results (Table 3 below),
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items related to OCB dimensions had a mean score of 4.1 which is indeed
a high rating. Thus, the stated roles of HRM (particularly employee
champion) and the promoted values and culture may have contributed to
cultivating citizenship. The highest scoring OCB dimension is compliance.
These dimensions are very much associated to the mentioned values,
cultures, and code of ethics. One should not neglect the role played by the
employee relations department that encouraged employee contribution and
recognized their efforts as stated, which makes employees reciprocate by
positive behaviors such as civic virtue.
Table 3: Bank Audi Mean Scores for OCB Dimensions
Dimension

OCB

Mean Score

Helping

4.1

Compliance

4.4

>>> OCB Mean

4.25

When observing the questionnaire results and items pertaining to
different types/components of commitment (Table 4 below), their mean
score is 3.6 which could be considered as a fair relative to the expected
high level (by the interviewee). However, affective and then behavioral
commitment have relatively much higher ratings than the other two
components. Hence, the expectation of the interviewee may have been
based on the affective component of commitment and on displaying
commitment by behaviors (extra work etc.); hence the continuance and
no ma i e componen lo e co e ha e c he a e age a ho n. The
higher scores could be justified by the mentioned high motivation, HR and
management support, effort recognition, and the other cited indicators
consistent with the employee champion role (thus the employees
reciprocating). Also, it is expected to have an average normative
commi men a ing beca e he concep of lo al and mo al obliga ion
to stay with one organization are not commonly accepted or believed in
and are not said to be promoted within the organization. As for the very
average continuance commitment score, it simply suggests that this
commitment component is weakly influenced by HRM roles and that
people are not keeping on their jobs because of financial and tangible
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benefits.
Table 4: Bank Audi Mean Scores for Commitment Types
Dimension

Mean Score

Affective Commitment

4.2

Continuance Commitment

3.0

Normative Commitment

3.1

Behavioral Commitment

3.9

>>> Commitment Mean

3.6

Commitment

When considering the employee questionnaire results (Table 5
below), items related to OCB dimensions had a mean score of 4.0 which
is high as actually expected. Thus, the mentioned indicators especially
team spirit and young workforce seem to have positively influenced
OCB. The highest scoring OCB dimension is compliance. This
dimension is very much linked to the high team spirit which endorses and
largely relies on helping and courtesy. As for compliance, the rating
should not be surprising since such behavior is very much expected in
highly professional and competent environments.
Table 5: BLOM Bank Mean Scores for OCB Dimensions
Dimension

Mean Score

Helping 4.2
OCB

Compliance 4.5
>>> OCB Mean 4.0

When examining the questionnaire results and items relating to
different types/components of commitment (Table 6 below), their mean
score is 3.9 which is high as actually expected by the interviewee.
Affective component of commitment has an exceptionally high rating,
followed by behavioral commitment. The fairly average normative
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commitment rating could be justified by the fact that concepts of loyalty
and moral obligation to stay with one organi ation are not commonly
accepted or believed in and are not said to be promoted within the
organization. As for the moderately high continuance commitment score,
this component is reasonably influenced by the high pay and benefits; thus
employees perceive that other organizations may not match the overall
financial and tangible benefits they have here, which explains their display
of such level of continuance commitment.
Table 6: BLOM Bank Mean Scores for Commitment Types
Dimension

Mean Score

Affective Commitment 4.6
Commitment

Continuance Commitment 3.7
Normative Commitment

3.3

Behavioral Commitment 3.9
>>> Commitment Mean 3.9

When considering the employee questionnaire results (Table 7
below), items related to OCB dimensions had a mean score of 4.0 which
is high as actually expected. The cited indicators especially the culture
of fraternity and collectivism, and cooperation and team spirit look to
have positively influenced citizenship. All OCB dimensions could be
viewed as having a high rating and their scores revolve around 4. These
dimensions are very much linked to the key role of employee champion
and to the high team spirit which endorse and largely rely on helping and
courtesy while collectivism largely promotes compliance.
Table 7: BLC Bank Mean Scores for OCB Dimensions
Dimension

OCB

Mean Score

Helping

4.2

Compliance

4.1

>>> OCB Mean
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4.15

When observing the questionnaire results and items pertaining to
different types/components of commitment (Table 8 below), their mean
score is 3.6 which are moderately high as actually expected by the
interviewee. This mean rating may reflect the actual composition of the
company s workforce, which is accordingly evenly split between the three
staff levels with a little more experienced people. Affective commitment s
high rating could be also associated to the workforce composition in
addition to the mentioned transparency and communication of company
image, and also the critical employee champion role. The fairly average
normative commitment rating could be explained by the fact that the
concepts of loyalty and moral obligation to stay with one organi ation
are not commonly accepted or believed in. As for the fairly average
continuance commitment score, it simply implies that this commitment
component is weakly influenced by HRM roles and that people are not
staying in their jobs because of financial benefits
Table 8: BLC Mean Scores for Commitment Types
Dimension

Commitment

Mean Score

Affective Commitment

4.2

Continuance Commitment

3.1

Normative Commitment

3.2

Behavioral Commitment

3.8

>>> Commitment Mean

3.6

When considering the employee questionnaire results (Table 9
below), items related to OCB dimensions had a mean score of 3.9 which
is acceptable as expected by the interviewee. The mentioned indicators
especially satisfaction with training, increase in referrals, and the
employee champion role seem to have positively affected OCB, mainly
courtesy, compliance, and helping behavior. These dimensions are very
much linked to fairness (and treatment as partner/family member) which
promotes courtesy while involvement and recognition largely supports
helping and compliance.
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Table 9: SGBL Bank Mean Scores for OCB Dimensions
Dimension

Mean Score

Helping

3.8

Compliance

4.0

>>> OCB Mean

3.9

OCB

When observing the questionnaire results and items relating to
different types/components of commitment (Table 10 below), the mean
score of these items is 3.2 which is an average score as expected by the
interviewee. This rating actually reflects the composition of the company s
workforce, which is increasingly being made up of young inexperienced
individuals. Affective commitment s fair rating could be also linked to the
workforce composition in addition to the mentioned flexibility and
benefits. The average continuance commitment rating could be explained
by stressing that this component is weakly influenced by HRM roles and
that people are not staying in their jobs because of financial and tangible
benefits. On the other hand, the somewhat low normative commitment
rating could be explained by the fact that the concepts of loyalty and
moral obligation to stay with one organi ation are not commonly
accepted or believed in while adding that the workforce composition and
the stated socio-cultural factors also negatively affect to a great extent the
loyalty level and hence the normative commitment level.
Table 10: SGBL Bank Scores for Commitment Types
Dimension
Affective Commitment

Mean Score
3.5

Continuance Commitment

3.2

Normative Commitment

2.8

Behavioral Commitment
>>> Commitment Mean

3.3
3.2

Commitment

When considering the employee questionnaire results (Table 11
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below), items related to OCB dimensions had a mean score of 4.1 which
is indeed a high rating. Thus, the stated roles of HRM (particularly the role
of employee champion) and the promoted values and culture could have
contributed to nurturing citizenship. They are very much associated to the
mentioned eagerness for teamwork, marketing for the firm, and the extra
roles. One should not disregard the role played by HRM to daily support
and assist employees, and that makes them reciprocate by such positive
behavior.
Table 11: IBL Bank Mean Scores for OCB Dimensions
Dimension

Mean Score

Helping 4.1
OCB

Compliance 4.5
>>> OCB Mean 4.3

When observing the questionnaire results and items pertaining to
different types/components of commitment (Table 12 below), the mean
score of these items is 3.8 which is rather high as expected by the
interviewee. Affective commitment has a particularly high rating,
followed by both behavioral and normative commitment. Affective and
normative components could be directly linked to all the factors stated by
the HR manager, especially flexibility, high productivity, financial
benefits, and empowerment. The behavioral component is mostly affected
by both high productivity and the display of extra effort. The average
continuance commitment rating could be justified as aforementioned: this
component is weakly influenced by HRM roles and people are holding on
their jobs because of socio-economic needs.
Table 12: IBL Bank Mean Scores for Commitment Types
Dimension

Affective Commitment 4.4
Commitment

Continuance Commitment 3.0
Normative Commitment 3.9
Behavioral Commitment 3.9
>>> Commitment Mean 3.8
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Mean Score

Table 13: Overall Organizational Commitment Results
Dimension
Affective
commitment
Continuance
commitment
Normative
commitment
Behavioral
commitment
Commitment
Mean

Fransa
Bank
4.1

Audi
Bank
4.2

BLOM
Bank
4.6

BLC
Bank
4.2

SGBL
Bank
3.5

IBL
Bank
4.4

3.0

3.0

3.7

3.1

3.2

3.0

3.1

3.1

3.3

3.2

2.8

3.9

3.8

3.9

3.9

3.8

3.3

3.9

3.5

3.6

3.9

3.6

3.2

3.8

The observed high levels of commitment (mainly affective, with a
mean score of 4.2) are mostly justified by the factor recognition of
employee efforts . Thus, recogni ing the employees roles and efforts has
most likely urged them to reciprocate with their own commitment to the
organization (consistent with the literature). The following drivers of
commitment are ranked from the most to the least cited: Recognition of
employee roles and efforts; Availability of HR assistance; Fairness and
equality; Relatively high salary and benefits; Learning and development;
Employee years of experience; Leadership support.
Actually, these factors are all part of high-commitment HR practices
which are deemed to improve employees skills and motivation to work
harder, and foster their psychological ties to the organization. Hence, in
harmony with the literature, many high-commitment practices are being
applied within the studied companies, certainly contributing to the
observed level(s) of employees commitment. As well, affective and then
behavioral commitment have relatively much higher mean ratings than the
other two components. Hence, employees commitment is most commonly
represented by their emotional attachment to their organization (as
affective attitudinal commitment) and by displaying behaviors
demonstrating sacrifice for its sake (such as extra work etc.). Also,
contrary to results, it was expected as per the literature to have a similarly
high normative commitment rating. However, at the social level, it appears
that the concepts of loyalty and moral obligation to stay with one
organization are not commonly accepted or believed in (anymore). As for
the quite average continuance commitment score, it simply suggests that
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this commitment component is weakly influenced by HRM roles
(compatible with literature findings) and that people are not just keeping
on their jobs because of financial and tangible benefits. On the other hand,
discussing the commitment driver stated as high salary and benefits , we
will observe the commitment levels of Blom Bank compared to those of
BLC Bank.
Table 14: Overall OCB Results
FRANSA Bank
Dimension

OCB

Bank

Audi

Blom

BLC

SGBL

IBL

Overall

Bank

Bank

Bank

BANK

Mean

Helping 3.8

4.1 4.2

4.2 3.8

4.1 4.0

Compliance 4.3

4.4 4.5

4.1 4.0

4.5 4.3

The observed high levels of OCB (mainly compliance, with a mean
score of 4.3) are mostly explained by the factor fairness, respect,
flexibility . Thus, treating employees fairly and with respect while
providing a flexible work environment have most likely driven them to
reciprocate with some discretionary and citizenship behaviors (consistent
with the literature). The following drivers of OCB are ranked from the
most to the least mentioned: Fairness, respect, flexibility; Support and
follow-up by HR people; Treating them as part of the family ; Explicit
recognition of his/her efforts; High level of team spirit; Learning
opportunities.
Essentially, these OCB drivers or antecedents are part of effective
HR practices that promote an environment of exchange and reciprocity
between employee and organization and strengthen the employeeemployer contract hence facilitating the display of such discretionary
behaviors.
The highest scoring OCB dimensions are compliance, followed by
helping. As per the literature, and concerning compliance, its high rating
is very much expected in such highly professional, competent and
motivating environments. Also, perception of fairness, support and
assistance do affect the level of helping behavior.
On the other hand, with regards to the commitment-OCB
relationship, and as shown in Figure 1, when using OCB as the dependent
variable and organizational commitment as the independent variable,
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result of simple linear regression reveals a strong positive correlation with
a coefficient of determination R around 0.7 (with the linear equation
shown). Hence, 70% of the relation is explained by commitment-related
factors while 30% remain unexplained. This portion may be attributed to
other factors than commitment, most probably those mentioned by the
companies HR managers, for instance fair treatment, support, and
recognition. A coefficient of determination R around 0.7 means a
correlation coefficient of 0.83. Thus, the high observed correlation is
consistent with findings from the literature, where employees with strong
emotional attachment to the organization are very much expected to
engage in discretionary effort, psychological contract, and citizenship
behaviors.
Figure 1: Commitment-OCB Correlation as per Questionnaire Results
5.0
4.5

y = 0.5736x + 1.8905
R2 = 0.6947

4.0

Data Points
Linear Regression

3.5

Fit

3.0
3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

Table 15: Case Processing Summary
N

Cases

Valid 59
a

Excluded 1
Total 60
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the procedure.
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%

98.3
1.7
100.0

Table 16: Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's Alpha

N of Items

0.745

18

In hi
d , C onbach
i
ed o e amine he in e nal
con i enc of each a iable. If he C onbach
i belo 0.70, hen he
item is undesirable and the internal reliability does not meet the
eq i emen . Ho e e , e l
i h C onbach
abo e 0.70 are accepted
and impl high le el of in e nal con i enc . The C onbach alpha e
was implemented to represent the internal consistency of the scale and the
sample that had been taken. The Cronbach alpha ranges from 0 to 1. The
more the result is close to 1, and then it will show higher level of internal
consistency. And the more the results move toward the 0 level, then a
lower level of internal consistency will be seen. In the following table, the
Cronbach alpha resulted with a 0.745 value near 1. We can observe that
he gi en C onbach
al e a e abo e 0.70 hich impl ha he
questionnaire being used is considered to be highly adequate due to the
high level of internal consistency between both questions and scales.
Table 17: Emotionally attached v/s Loyalty: Correlations
I feel emotionally
attached to this
company.

I feel emotionally
attached to this company.

Pearson 1
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N 60
I believe that a person
Pearson .719**
must always be loyal to
Correlation
his or her organization.
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 60
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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I believe that a
person must always
be loyal to his or her
organization.

.719**
.000
60
1

60

Feeling Emotionally attached is correlated with Loyalty variable if
the sig value is less than 0.05 it will show a start on the table of correlation
the value of correlation is weak is its less than 0.5 and strong correlation if
i mo e han 0.5.
Table 18: Moral obligation v/s Sacrifice for work: Correlations
One of the major
reasons I continue to
work for this
organization is that I
believe that loyalty is
important and
therefore feel a sense
of moral obligation to
remain.

One of the major
reasons I continue to
work for this
organization is that I
believe that loyalty is
important and
therefore feel a sense
of moral obligation to
remain.
My job is so important
to me that I sacrifice
much for it.

Pearson 1
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N 60

Pearson .564**
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 60

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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My job is so
important to me
that I sacrifice
much for it.

.564**
.000
60

1

60

Table 19: Work more than expected v/s help of employees: Correlations
I work more than
typically expected
from somebody in my
position.

I work more than
typically expected
from somebody in my
position.
I give my time to help
employees with workrelated problems.

Pearson
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

1

60
.290*
.024
60

I give my time to
help employees
with work-related
problems.

.290*
.024
60
1

60

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Working more than expected is correlated with time to help employees
variable if the sig value is less than 0.05 it will show a start on the table of
correlation the value of correlation is weak is its less than 0.5 and strong
co ela ion if i mo e han 0.5.
Table 20: Emotionally attached v/s staying with organization: Correlations
I feel emotionally
attached to this
company.

I feel emotionally
attached to this
company.

Pearson 1
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N 60
Right now, staying with
Pearson .750**
my organization is a
Correlation
matter of necessity as
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
much as desire.
N 60
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Right now, staying with
my organization is a
matter of necessity as
much as desire.

.750**
.000
60
1

60

Feeling Emotionally attached is correlated with staying with the
organization variable if the sig value is less than 0.05 it will show a start on the
table of correlation the value of correlation is weak is its less than 0.5 and strong
co ela ion if i mo e han 0.5.
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Table 21: Emotionally attached v/s proud to tell others: Correlations
I feel emotionally
attached to this
company.

I feel emotionally
attached to this
company.

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

1

60
I am proud to tell
.568**
others that I am
.000
part of this
60
company.
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

I am proud to tell
others that I am part
of this company.

.568**
.000
60
1
60

Feeling Emotionally attached is correlated with proud to be part of
the bank variable if the sig value is less than 0.05 it will show a start on
the table of correlation the value of correlation is weak is its less than 0.5
and ong co ela ion if i mo e han 0.5.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
In general, it is evident that the role played by HRM and effective HR
practices in promoting a committed environment and a culture of citizenship is
vital. While the direct positive relationship between HR and organizational
commitment has been proven in almost every studied company, on the combined
aggregate of the Lebanese banking sector it could be said that the correlation is
not completely verified. However, the HR-OCB relationship is much more
coherent and noticeable especially when the HR role of employee champion
emerges. Moreover, the commitment-OCB link is deemed to be strong. Finally,
it appears that Lebanese banks are very promising examples of serious dynamic
HRM ini ia i e ha p omo e emplo ee
ppo and ecogni e hei effo
while trying to capitalize on their competences, commitment, and displayed
citizenship behaviors.
As for my recommendations to the banks included in this study, I would
first suggest enlarging/restructuring the HR department more horizontally (across
functions) than vertically (across hierarchy) to meet organizational strategic
objec i e . Bank HRM ho ld al o link hei ke HR p ac ice i h compan
a ge and KPI . A ell, fo he bank i h mo e ope a ionall eac i e ole
and low strategic involvement, they should gradually get implicated in strategy
formulation, increase focus on vertical alignment, and involve line managers in
HR strategy.
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Also, based on findings (especially regarding low levels of behavioral and
affec i e commi men a ell a lo le el of compliance and helping), bank
HRM should increa e hei aff pa icipa ion and empo e men , p omo e a
flexible and rewarding work environment, increase HR involvement and interest
in emplo ee dail conce n , and fo e kno ledge ha ing and lea ning c l e.
Finally, banks may conduct frequent employee satisfaction surveys in line with
performance appraisals to monitor satisfaction with HR practices, job
satisfaction, commitment, and turnover levels.
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